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THE SLEEPER IN CHURCH. There has come even into our church
es the idea that our services ought to 
be made a means of diversion.

1

іцїєзііщвців.By Rev. George Cooper, D. D.)
Under your able ministry and most 

fervent appeal, 0 preacher, look at 
that man trying to keep awake. Have teste
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I// !You
are aware, as well ns I am, how fre
quently men have had to utter HOW TOM .

against the engrafting upon re
in what other pain- ligious life and work of the element of 

amusement, and I for one agree very 
heartily with I)r. Horton in an nd- 
dress delivered n year or two ago, in 

e which he said that religious services 
1 he ought to be so thoroughly religious 

spiritual condition called sleep is un- that people should have time to think.
The present tendency is to run off 
short, sharp, snappy, ecintilUtlng, 
without thinking at all. The r. li- 

He has eaten two heads gfou, life, therefore, becomes more 
of fennel and a lemon peel. The text shallow, and, as it becomes *- itlower 

He fix- *n *4»e church, it declines in the com
munity. If we are to reverse the flg- 

, urea of the census in London u*id Liv- 
they grow narrower and dim. He nods «rpooi awj ц

gently.
crosses his legs uncomfortably.
attempta to go through the multiple **11 raor" -enou.ly.-Ix,rimer, 
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pity upon him.
Чиї experience of life has a man eo 
little sympathy as when he ie being 

by sleep in efiurch. The Sun and Hastings 
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Co. of Ontario.

overcome
Vday is hot, the air drowsy. 4

Turns Bad Blood into - 
Rich Red Blood.

worthy of a good man, specially a 
deacon or an elder. He will not be
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ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
overcome.

No other remedy possesses sack 
perfect cleansing, healing and puri
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Erupt!one.

Internally, restores the Stomsch, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If your appetite la poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.R. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous

He repeats it.is given out. 
es hie eyes on* the minister. Gradually Permettent Capital Stock 
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He tries the shorter 
He seizes a fan which If two angels were sent down tocatechism.

treacherously lands him in ft dead earth, one to rule an ecnpird^>czxl the 
calm. He pinches himself severely, other to sweep n street; «hfy vould 
He looks about to find a brother' in have no choice in the matterso long
like tribulation. He look, up help- “ God ?Jd"rcd ‘bam. So Clod, in 
, , , . . • .. .. , His providence, has called you tol«.ly to the pulpit, a. ,1 tome t.mriy work hard fnr ur dail bnJ do H
help might possibly come thence, ho U| Hi„ gj0ry.-Spurgcon. 
help appears. He stiffens his head in

There

life.
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a firm position. The stiffening weak- 
With a sudden lapse it drops

Oh, do not pray for easy things.

your powers.
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backward twenty-five degrees until the ’ ° etron£er men-
lid is about to drop off. His mouth ^°Г ta R <K,Uft^ U> 
opens like the bill of a young robin т,&У Power* ®Яиа1 to Уоиг tasks, 
crying for food. Lo, he begins to Then tbe *om* °f У°“Г work Shall be 

1 . , . ,» , .. no miracle; Every dav you shallplay a fantastic tune through the wonder at yon„elf> and ,/с ^hnM> o(
scales with his nose. Deeper and your work shall be no miracle. Evtiy 

At last it explodes day you shall wonder ^at yourself, at 
The irrepressible lit- richness of life which has come in

to you by the grace of God.—Phillips 
Brooks.
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11 45deeper it goeth. 
in a high nasal, 
tie boy also explodes. The sleeping 
musician comes to himself with a

17.15Sure Cure for
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snort. He draws out a red handker- If you go into the mint, vou will 
chief and blows that nasal organ with see them place a bit of metal on the 
a loud imitation

Newcastle, N. B. 
Nov. 13, 1904

Messrs. C. Gates, Son & Co.
Dear Sirs :—I ha-e been tiroking for some 
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that the bit 
been settled 
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to let the boys knew die. Noiselessly and wit£i a touch as 
The congre- silent as a caress but with the power 

gation is much scandalized. The wife of a mighty force the stamp 
of his bosom smites him under the against it. 
fifth rib with her two-edged elbow. He over' t-bere is an impression upon the

coin which will abide when a thou
sand years are passed away.

up against another, filled 
power, and stamped with the 

asleep, the same is a weather prophet image of Christ’s ‘likeness; and when
and the truth is not in him. ih&t Touch of parent or teacher or

friend is over, there are impressions 
* -, , that wil1 remain when the sun is cold

auggested to a pupil a conundrum lor and the stars have forgotten to shine, 
the music teacher next day. ‘Got a —Sel.
musical conundrum for you. Bet you --------------------—------
can’t answer it." The Lord’s provision for repose ie a

“Can’t I? I’d like to see the ques- C°”tinual remind,‘r of h»« bving c« e;
tion in music I can't answer. Out .ft, .a r<>currinP opportunity of quiet
with it. m “is presence.

“If a sleeper in 
through two octaves, what kind of
music is it, vocal or instrumental?" to it ,

And yet when that same man goes "J" SaVann,lh I j™ introduced to a 
to hi, lawful bed at 10 p. m„ he can- ““ aPP=armg Southern gentle
st sleep, while in hi, church pew he 1 Wa,w^ld luhst he
cannotkeep awake. 0 that one -. Id , Whm ,he Young man
carry hie pew to bed with him. Then W“ “V™* Mtc™ Усап’ of «8P a mob 
the fitness Of thing, would not be die- °bo.nt •yaah a black boy for

s°me crime of which lie was hastily 
judged to be guilty. This white boy, 

_ . hurrying down into the field where tie
Growth in grace is as much a Chris- black boy was tied to

he has not been asleep.
CERTAIN CHECK has done for my son. 
He had such a bad case of Cholers that he 
was reduced to a skeleton. We tried doc
tors, drum and every other remedy but with
out avail. Finally we procured your CER
TAIN CHECK and we believe it saved our 
bov’s life, as it cured him after everything 
else had failed.

Your Life of Man Bit+ers and Uvigor*ting 
Syrup also cured me of liver trouble. I con
sider that your medicine* are all as recotn-

W. L. Curtis 
GtteVCERTAIN CHECK never fails and 

is sold everywhere at 25 cents per bottle.
Manufactured by

C. GATES, SON & Co.
Middleton, N S
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And when that touch is ••y

6.25H і opens his eyes widely and glowers on 
the congregation as one who says, jjfp 
“He that thinketh or sayeth I was with the
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“I lieeome 
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a part of iti 
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that 1 coult 
my skin go 
yellow blotc 
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I made up z 
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“So I qui’ 
of Poe turn 
morning bev 
I was rewar 
tion of my 
do not etifl 
more, my h 
ray nerves 1 
desired, tny 
my complex 
fully—the I 
out and it 
well again/ 
Co., Battle 
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WHAT SCHOOL
1: a tree, forced

tian duty as faith or repentance. The . 3 way through the crowd, and fac- 
school boy who is content with the cro'rd Raid, “If there is one

to be lynched here today there will 
also lie two!

Shall I Attend ?
That is tbe question which will 
be considered by many within 
the next few months.
D all tbe advantages to be gain
ed by attending

rudiments of knowledge obtained in 
the kindergarten is small credit to his
parents. He

This black boy was 
brought up with me. I have player! 

may he a very gi,od w*th him all my life, and he in Шсп a 
scholar in the childgarden, but if he brother to me. I do not know that he

has done wrong.

А ліс Y our Grocer For It.

I a COWAN’S FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

wot fully known it 
be difficult to decide.
Send et once for catalogue,

W. J. OSBURNE, Principal

If he hue done"-> .PiritJ SK,„^h,earr“^X0wUgbt tC - 

Jgnoremuee» m the «chool of 'Jhrh-t. stand by him, and if you kill him you 
They have no demre to get beyond the have to kill me.’. So groat was
“a b c” of experience, and prefer to tbe imPre98i°u created by the heroism 
dabble in sand rather than work in °f /f boy,.tilllt one. of t!« crowd 
the fertile soil of advanced knowledge Г?™ *° hl™ a dirk knik and told 
There is scarcely a sadder sight than ui"’.*!®11 llï, Btrmg" ‘bat bound the 
a gray-haired Christian ignoramus. °l°ck boy^ The wl„te boy and black 
He has had the best of Books to • Y П'[ІГС1<Х ,ollLo1 tha fleld together 
learn from, and the best of Teachers !, *? the r°,ld- 'ihat. boy was a mom 
the Holy Spirit, to guide him into all „ .Ca" you imaPnc anything
the truth; but there he is, a grown- u?'” than for. a, 6°nthem man,
up illiterate, a spiritual babe in the !!Z„ , h‘! ra“ P«J“<boe against the 
vesture of a man. ,tand “P lor hia black friend

Uxe/tnîN

- go no farther he will 
ignoramus. There

grow up an

I will would notCocoa and Chocolate
Are being bought in twice the quan

tity.

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.

WHITE & CALKIN,
General Agents.

Prince William Street.

Surely if there ia one prayer that 
abould draw ua to the Father’a throne 
and keep us there It ia thus; lot the 
Holy Spirit, whom 
have received, to stream into us and 
out from ua in greater fultnsaa—An
drew Murray.
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